Induction of M-phase entry of prophase-blocked mouse oocytes through microinjection of okadaic acid, a specific phosphatase inhibitor.
We report that a specific inhibitor of types 1 and 2A phosphatases, okadaic acid (OA), induces germinal vesicle break down (GVBD) and chromosome condensation when microinjected into denuded mouse oocytes maintained in prophase block by analogs of cAMP, inhibitors of phosphodiesterase, or a tumor-promoting phorbol ester. GVBD and chromosome condensation are also observed when incompetent oocytes are similarly injected with OA, this effect being dependent on the oocyte diameter. Marked changes in cell shape, cytoskeletal organization, and chromosome condensation with abnormal or abortive spindle formation are associated with such injections. The polar body is not formed. These results led to the conclusions that in mouse oocytes, OA acts distal to both the cAMP-modulated pathway involved in meiotic arrest and the inhibitory action exerted by tumor-promoting phorbol esters.